1 Overall quality at a glance i O The following experimental techniques were used to determine the structure: SOLUTION NMR The overall completeness of chemical shifts assignment was not calculated.
Percentile scores (ranging between 0-100) for global validation metrics of the entry are shown in the following graphic. The table shows the number of entries on which the scores are based.
Metric
Whole archive (#Entries) NMR archive (#Entries) The table below summarises the geometric issues observed across the polymeric chains and their t to the experimental data. The red, orange, yellow and green segments indicate the fraction of residues that contain outliers for >=3, 2, 1 and 0 types of geometric quality criteria. A cyan segment indicates the fraction of residues that are not part of the well-dened cores, and a grey segment represents the fraction of residues that are not modelled. The numeric value for each fraction is indicated below the corresponding segment, with a dot representing fractions <=5%
Mol Chain Length Quality of chain The following residues are included in the computation of the global validation metrics.
Well-dened (core) protein residues Well-dened core Residue range (total) Backbone RMSD (Å) Medoid model These plots are provided for all protein, RNA and DNA chains in the entry. The rst graphic is the same as shown in the summary in section 1 of this report. The second graphic shows the sequence where residues are colour-coded according to the number of geometric quality criteria for which they contain at least one outlier: green = 0, yellow = 1, orange = 2 and red = 3 or more. Stretches of 2 or more consecutive residues without any outliers are shown as green connectors. Residues which are classied as ill-dened in the NMR ensemble, are shown in cyan with an underline colour-coded according to the previous scheme. Residues which were present in the experimental sample, but not modelled in the nal structure are shown in grey.
• I1  K5  T6  P7  I8  P9  I10  N20  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  G42  C43  V50  E51  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  C64  N65  P66  K69  Q70  K71 I1  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I10  N20  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  A44  P48  E51  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.3 Score per residue for model 3 (medoid)
• Molecule 1: LONG NEUROTOXIN 1
Chain A:   I1  T2  C3  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I10  T11  S12  Q19  N20  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  G42  C43  P48  T49  V50  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  D63  P66  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.4 Score per residue for model 4
Chain A:
4.2.5 Score per residue for model 5
Chain A:   I1  T2  C3  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I8  P9  I10  T11  S12  Q19  N20  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  L41  G42  C43  T46  Q54  D55  I56  C64  N65  P66  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.6 Score per residue for model 6
Chain A:   I1  T2  C3  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I8  P9  I10  T11  S12  Q19  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.7 Score per residue for model 7
Chain A:   I1  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I8  P9  I10  Q19  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  V50  E51  S52  Y53  Q54  D55  I56  N65  P66  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.8 Score per residue for model 8
Chain A:   I1  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I8  P9  I10  T11  S12  Q19  N20  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  E51  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.9 Score per residue for model 9
4.2.10 Score per residue for model 10
Chain A:   I1  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I8  P9  I10  Q19  N20  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  C43  V50  E51  S52  Y53  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.11 Score per residue for model 11
Chain A:   I1  T2  C3  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I10  T11  S12  Q19  N20  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  G42  C43  A44  P48  E51  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  D62  N65  P66  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.12 Score per residue for model 12
Chain A:   I1  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I10  T11  S12  Q19  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  V50  Q54  D55  I56  N65  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.13 Score per residue for model 13 • Molecule 1: LONG NEUROTOXIN 1   Chain A:   I1  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I8  P9  I10  E13  T14  C15  A16  Q19  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  P48  T49  V50  E51  S52  Y53  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.14 Score per residue for model 14
Chain A:   I1  T2  C3  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I8  P9  I10  Q19  N20  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  G42  C43  Q54  D55  I56  K57  N65  P66  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.15 Score per residue for model 15
Chain A:   I1  T2  C3  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I10  T11  S12  N20  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  V50  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.16 Score per residue for model 16
Chain A:   I1  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I10  T14  N20  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  E40  L41  T46  V50  E51  S52  Y53  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.17 Score per residue for model 17
Chain A:   I1  P7  I10  Q19  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  V50  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.18 Score per residue for model 18
Chain A:   I1  T2  C3  Y4  K5  T6  P7  I10  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  C43  V50  E51  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.19 Score per residue for model 19
Chain A:   I1  Y4  P7  I10  N20  L21  C22  Y23  T24  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  T46  C47  P48  T49  V50  E51  S52  Y53  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  N65  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 4.2.20 Score per residue for model 20
Chain A:   I1  K5  T6  P7  I10  Q19  N20  L21  K25  T26  W27  C28  D29  A30  W31  C32  G33  S34  R35  G36  K37  V38  I39  A44  A45  T46  V50  Q54  D55  I56  K57  C58  C64  N65  P66  H67  P68  K69  Q70  K71  R72  P73 5 Renement protocol and experimental data overview i O The models were rened using the following method: ARIA.
Of the 900 calculated structures, 20 were deposited, based on the following criterion: MININUM ENERGY AND LEAST RESTRAINT VIOLATION.
The following There are no bond-length outliers.
There are no bond-angle outliers.
There are no chirality outliers.
There are no planarity outliers. The all-atom clashscore is dened as the number of clashes found per 1000 atoms (including hydrogen atoms). The all-atom clashscore for this structure is 17.
All unique clashes are listed below, sorted by their clash magnitude. 
